
(ACE) inhibitor, such as Captopril. The ACE inhibitor
blocksformationof angiotensinII, resultingin a de
crease in perfusion pressure and glomerular filtration
in kidneyssuppliedby stenoticarteries.Thesechanges
in renal functionhavebeenobservedfollowingACE
inhibitionin renalscansperformedwith technetium
99m- (99mTc) diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid
(DTPA), 99mTc@dimercaptosuccinic acid (DMSA), and
iodine-l31(â€˜@â€˜I)or iodine-l23-hippurate(HIP).

In patients with RVH, it is unknown whether the
ACE-inhibited renal scan will identify stenosis of a
branchof a singlerenalarteryor of an accessoryartery
in a kidney supplied by multiple renal arteries. Since

multiplerenalarteriesmaybepresentin approximately
25% of subjects, it will be important to establish

whether the ACE-inhibited renal scan is useful in
thispopulation.We presenta caseof stenosisinvolving
a renal artery in a patient with multiple renal
arteries, successfully identified by ACE-inhibited renal
scintigraphy.

CASE REPORT

A 50-yr-old white female was admitted to the hospital with
multiple medical problems, including poorly controlled hy
pertension, advanced atherosclerotic vascular disease, and an
abdominal aortic aneurysm. The physical exam was remark
able for diminished pulses in the lower extremities and the
presenceof bruits over both posteriorflanks.Her blood pres
sure on admission was 164/92 mm Hg, despite treatment with
Minoxidil and Nifedipine. Pertinent laboratory data included:
serum sodium 136mEq/l (normal), serum glucose87 mg/dl
(normal), blood urea nitrogen 31 mg/dl (normal), serum
creatinine 1.1 mg/dl (normal). The urinalysis was normal.

Radionuclide renal scintigraphy was performed both with
and without ACE-inhibition. For both studies, the patient
received 10 mCi of99mTC@DTPA and 300 Ci â€˜31I-HIP.Using

In patients with renovascular hypertension, it is unknown
whether the angiotensin converting enzyme- (ACE) inhib
itedrenalscanwill identifystenosisof a segmentalbranch
of a single renal artery or of an accessory artery where
multiple renal arteries are present. Since multiple renal
arteries may be present in approximately 25% of all mdi
viduals, it will be important to establish whether the ACE
inhibited renal scan is useful in this population. We report
a case of stenosis involving a renal artery in a patient with
multiple renal arteries, successfully identified by ACE-inhib
ited renalscintigraphy.

J NucIMed 1990;31:1847â€”1850

enovascular hypertension (RVH), which accounts
for only 5% or less of all cases of hypertension, is
nonethelessthe mostcommonform of secondaryhy
pertension(1). The diseaseis most often causedby
activationof therenin-angiotensinsystemdueto renal
artery stenosis (RAS). The identification of those pa
tientswith RVH is important sincethe diseasecan
oftenbecuredor significantlyimprovedby surgeryor
angioplasty(2,3).

Previously,the diagnosisof RVH dependedon the
selective sampling of renal vein levels of renin and on
the visualization of renal artery lesionsby angiography
(4). In recent years, radionuclide renal scintigraphy has
been shown to be a useful screening test for RVH (5â€”
10). Renal scans are performed both before and after
theadministration ofan angiotensinconvertingenzyme
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a parallel-hole, low energy, high sensitivity collimator, 2-sec
imagesofthe kidneysin the posteriorprojectionwereacquired
for 2 mm following the intravenous bolus injection of the
DTPA, followed by serial 1 mm static images for 20 mm and
a delayed static image at 90 mm. Following intravenous
injection of â€˜31I-HIP,3-mm images were obtained for 30 mm
with a medium energy collimator. Time-activity curves for
both the DTPA and HIP data were generated. Split renal
function was measured as differential uptake during the 2â€”3
mm interval following visual arrival of DTPA in the kidneys.
The ACE-inhibited renal scan was performed 24 hr after the
standardrenalscan.Oraladministrationof5Omgofcaptopril
was given 45 mm prior to injection of the DTPA, resulting in
a decreasein the patient's blood pressure from 175/85 to 120/
70 mm Hg. Images from both the standard and ACE-inhibited
renal scansare shownin Figure 1 (static images,DTPA)and
Figure 2 (HIP images).Four days after the ACE-inhibited
renal scans, the patient underwent aortographic evaluation of
the renal arteries. A representative image from the digital
subtraction aortogram is shown in Figure 3.

RESULTS

Dynamic (angiographic) images, static images, and
time-activity curves of the standard(pre-captopril)
DTPA scan demonstrated delayed and diminished
blood flow and diminished delayed uptake of DTPA in
a small left kidney, with normal flow and uptake in the
right kidney. Tortuosity and pooling of DTPA in the
abdominal aorta and poor bilateral visualization of the
iliac arteries were consistent with the presence of an
abdominal aortic aneurysm.On the pre-captopril HIP
scan,uptakeand excretionfrom the left kidneywere
diminishedwhencomparedto theright.Thesefindings
suggestedthe possibility of renal artery stenosisinvolv
ing the left kidney.

The ACE-inhibited renal scan produced striking
changesin both kidneys,whencomparedto the pre
captoprilscan.Bloodflowanduptakeof DTPA in the

FIGURE 1
Technetium-99m-DTPAstaticimages.
Standard(pre-Captopnl)static delayed
imagesof the kidneys in the posterior
projection at 3, 10, 20, and 60 mm
followingadministrationof @â€œTc-DTPA
demonstrate a small left kidney with
diminished concentration of DTPA
whencomparedto a normal-appearing
right kidney. Similarstatic images fol
lowingACE-inhibitionrevealevenmore
severelydiminisheduptakeof the phar
maceutical in the left kidney as well as
intheupperpoleof therightkidney.
The lowerpoleof the right kidneydem
onstrates normal concentration of
DTPA on static images of both the pre
and post-Captoprilstudies.

smallleftkidneywasmarkedlydiminished.In theright
kidney, the ACE-inhibited 99mTC@DTPArenal scan
demonstratedmarkedlydiminishedbloodflowandup
take ofthe pharmaceutical only in the upper pole, with
preservationof flow and uptake of DTPA in the lower
pole. The ACE-inhibited HIP scan demonstrated a
global decrease in excretion, as shown by progressive
accumulation of activity in both kidneys. No definite
intrarenal differenceswereappreciatedin the right kid
ney on the HIP scan following ACE inhibition, either
by visualanalysisor time-activitycurves.Overall,the
scans suggestedrenin-mediated hypertension,with se
vere stenosis of the left renal artery and stenosis of
either an upper pole renal artery (in the presenceof
multiple arteries) or of a subsegmental branch in the
right kidney. Lack ofright intrarenal variation in uptake
or excretion on the HIP scan following captopril may
have been due to the limited resolution with â€˜@â€˜I,when
compared to 99mTc

The contrast aortogram demonstrated severe athero
sclerotic changes ofthe abdominal aorta and iliac arter
ies. The small left kidney was supplied by a single renal
artery which had a high-grade proximal stenosis (>95%
of the diameter). The right kidney was normal in size
and was supplied by two renal arteries; the more ceph
alad of thesesuppliedthe upper pole of the kidney and
had a high grade proximal stenosis (greater than 90%
ofthe diameter). The lower pole renal artery wasangio
graphically normal. The patient refusedsurgeryor fur
ther intervention with respect to her renal artery ste
noses.

DISCUSSION

Multiple renal arteries are among the most common
variants ofrenal anatomy. Although more often present
in malrotatedor ectopickidneys,theincidenceof mul
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supplemental renal arteries arise from the aorta just
below the main renal artery and supply the lower pole
of the kidney. This supplemental artery usually passes
anterior to the uretopelvicjunction, where it may cause
obstruction and hydronephrosis (13).

The noninvasive detection of individual stenotic
renal arteries in the presence of multiple arteries is
likely to contribute greatly to the diagnostic evaluation
ofpatients with suspected RVH. The angiographic iden
tification of multiple renal arteries can be difficult. The
supplementary vessels may be confused with overlying
mesenteric or lumbar arteries. Therefore, a high index
of suspicion for stenosis of supplemental vessels pro
vided by the ACE-inhibited renal scan justifies a com
prehensive search for these vessels at the time of an
giography to include additional angiographic projec
tions. These same principles would apply to the
detection of stenoses in segmental branches of single
renal arteries.

Based on the findings in this single patient with
multiple renal arteries, the ACE-inhibited renal scan
may be used successfully to identify a single stenotic
vessel in patients with RVH and multiple renal arteries.
Additional investigation is warranted to establish the
efficacy of the ACE-inhibited renal scan in this popu
lation and for those in whom stenoses of segmental
branches of single renal arteries exist.
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tiple renal arteriesin orthotopic (normally-placed) kid
neyshasbeenestimatedat 20%â€”27%in the angio
graphicliterature(11). Of kidneyswith multiplerenal
arteries, only 5% have more than two arteries (12). One
dominant artery usually arises from the aorta at the
normal level and suppliesthe anterior and dorsal inter
mediate portions of the kidney. Supplemental renal
arteries can arise from the abdominal aorta, from iliac
arteries, or, in rare cases, from mesenteric, celiac, lum
bar or sacral arteries (13). Seventy-five percent of all

FIGURE 3
A digitalsubtractionimagein
the anteropostenor orienta
tion (the opposite orientation
from the renal scans)from a
contrast aortogram demon
strates severe atheroscie
rotic irregularityof abdominal
aorta. The left kidney is sup
pliedbya singlerenalartery,
with a high-gradeproximal
stenosis of >95% of the di
ameter (large arrow). The
right kidney is supplied by
two renalarteries.The most
cephalad of the two has a
high-grade proximal stenosis
of>90%ofthediameter(me
dium arrow). The inferior
most of the two right renal
arteries is angiographically
normal(two smallarrows).
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ACQUISITION INFORMATION:

A 37-yr-old obese female with fever and
leukocytosis was referred for 67Gaimaging to rule
out abdominal abcess. The patient was 17days
statuspost-emergencylaparotomyfor acute
abdomen, which had disclosed a very large pelvic
abcess adherent to the uterus and ovaries. Deep

TRACER:
10.59 mCi 67Ga-citrate

ROUTE OF ADMINISTRATION:

Intravenous injection.
TIME AFTER INJECTION:

48 and 72 hours.

fascial closure with drains and retention sutures had
been placed. Gallium-67 imaging showed patchy
diffuse activity in the abdomen with focal areas of
activity at the suturesites.Probing and drainageof
the abdomen demonstrated an abdominal wall
abcess. The patient did well following drainage and
antibiotic therapy.

Gallium-67 spot and whole-body imaging.
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